Infosheet

Controlling projectors or displays in the rooms C426, D404, D435, E405, G203, G302, H244, P601, V1002

As far as a screen is available it will go down automatically at start-up and will raise automatically when turning off the system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>system off (projector/display and audio)</th>
<th>system on (projector/display and audio)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>input-choice of the projector to „VGA“</td>
<td>input-choice of the projector to „HDMI“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn up the volume of the audio-input</td>
<td>Turn down the volume of the audio-input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As far as a screen is available it can be lowered manually for overhead-presentations</td>
<td>As far as a screen is available it can be raised manually after overhead-presentations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

for technical problems
Mo.-Thu.: 7:00h - 15:30h und Fr.: 7:00h - 14:30h
Fabian Jetschmanegg 88-5098 or 8044 (internal/radio)
Jan Lenz 88-4020 or 8002 (internal/radio)
Sa./So. building service 8076 (internal/radio)
ambulance/fire 88-2222

Universität Konstanz
To adjust the screen resolution in different Windows versions

**Windows XP:**
- Desktop => rightclick => properties => Tab „Settings“ => Adjust the resolution to 1024x768

**Windows Vista:**
- Desktop => rightclick => adjust/customize => Adjust the resolution to 1024x768

**Windows 7/8:**
- Desktop => rightclick => Screen resolution => Adjust the resolution to 1024x768

---

To adjust the screen resolution in Apple MacOS X

If „show monitors in menu bar“ activated you can adjust the resolution and the sync behaviour directly over the menu bar.

To adjust the screen resolution in MacOS X you have to follow the following steps:
- Apple menu (top left) => Systemsettings => Monitors
- Afterwards go to the tab „Monitor“ and choose 1024x768 / 75 Hz.
- Please activate „Sync Monitors“ in the tab „arrange“.
- By use of the Button „collect windows“ the two windows will be collected for the different displays in the main window.